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Huntington Bancshares to Present at the
Morgan Stanley Financials Conference
COLUMBUS, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Huntington Bancshares Incorporated (NASDAQ:
HBAN; www.huntington.com) will be participating at the Morgan Stanley Financials
Conference on June 10, 2014. Howell “Mac” McCullough, Senior Executive Vice President
and CFO, is scheduled to present to analysts and investors at 9:10am ET. Mr. McCullough
will discuss business and financial performance and strategies, and the presentation will
include forward-looking statements.

Webcast Information
Interested investors may access the live audio presentation in the investor relations section
of Huntington’s website (www.huntington.com). A replay of the webcast will be archived on
the website.

About Huntington
Huntington Bancshares Incorporated is a $60 billion asset regional bank holding company
headquartered in Columbus, Ohio. The Huntington National Bank, founded in 1866, provides
full-service commercial, small business, and consumer banking services; mortgage banking
services; treasury management and foreign exchange services; equipment leasing; wealth
and investment management services; trust services; brokerage services; customized
insurance brokerage and service programs; and other financial products and services. The
principal markets for these services are Huntington’s six-state retail banking franchise: Ohio,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, Indiana, West Virginia, and Kentucky. The primary distribution
channels include a banking network of more than 700 traditional branches and convenience
branches located in grocery stores and retirement centers, and through an array of
alternative distribution channels including internet and mobile banking, telephone banking,
and more than 1,500 ATMs. Through automotive dealership relationships within its six-state
retail banking franchise area and selected other Midwest and New England states,
Huntington also provides commercial banking services to the automotive dealers and retail
automobile financing for dealer customers.
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